How vain?how absurd, then, because in a year, a case occurs here and there, either to bedaub a map with ochre, or to mentally impregnate a territory, monsoon or river with cholera. Our "general aspects" of cholera, whether in the form of maps or letterpress, are delusive. We' have no more right, if a man sneezes at Calcutta and Peshawur, to bedaub a bit of paper with ochre, and call it a " sneezing map," and speak learnedly of "sheets of sneezing," than we have to play the same pranks with cholera. What we want is to study instances and units more closely, and to better effect than we have ever done yet, and then our conceptions will be more true and exact; and in place of constructing science out of a driblet of fact, and an ocean of imagination, we must, if we would succeed in gaining the truth, be more elaborate and detailed and minute in analysing particular events and their immediate relations. The camelhair brush and ochre wash style of thing has had its day, and we earnestly wish that in the interest of true science, we could give it its quietus, and initiate a new and more rational order of research and thought.
